Automation of biochip array technology for quality results.
Proteomics' requirement for simultaneous measurement of multiple markers is now possible with biochip array technology. Many laboratories utilise in-house, manual procedures for biochip fabrication and sample testing. Reproducibility and standardisation of biochip processes is vital to ensure quality of results and offer the best tool for elucidation of complex relationships between multiple proteins in diseased conditions. Various novel control checks have been implemented in biochip fabrication, reagent manufacture, automation and imaging processes for the Evidence analyser. Reference spots enable location of discrete test regions on the surface of the biochip and simultaneous quantification of multiple markers. Performance and standardisation methods are presented. Formulation of dispense solution for discrete test regions had a direct effect on their shape, stability and integrity on the biochip surface. Assays for fertility hormones and drugs of abuse demonstrated excellent precision, stability and comparison with other commercial methods. Control processes employed in the manufacture and analysis of Evidence components ensure reproducibility of assays for a range of routine and novel markers.